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Don Parks. a native of Davison and for the past years the supervisor of DavLw)J1Townshin was
one of the originators of the CICily of Flags" idea/or Davison. He served ill/he Navy, including lime
Oil lite Yorktown (IS a bos'n male. Recently in his office ill/he Davison Township Municipal Center Oil
Irish Road. Mr. Parks talks about flags. Davison and the people who are so proud to R~'Old Glorv.

Q. How did it .U gea started?
A. I guess it' was around

J960-61 and as a Jaycee, 1 had been
involved in setting up a program to
sell nags in the community. But
(hen we started going a little further,
Along with selling the American
nag, we would go out on holidays
and set them up in the downtown
area. We'd s~art at the crack of
dawn putting up the flags and it was
100 percent participation.

Q. This lae! on In a 101 of
Cowns. Why Is Dav'son dfffererH1. '

A. Probably the difference is
that we do more: of it in Davison.
It's a year-around thing with us and
once the idea of the City of Flags

hit. more Sind more people became
involved.

Q. Wh.elre did the CUl' of Flags
lag come fl'om?

A. It ilia'Sto go back to the mid-
sixties -, And the way it really came
about was that Don Smith (now
deceased but for many years the city
manager and legendary figure in the
community) and (J were putting up
nags for the Fourth of July. It was a
beautiful morning. the sun just
coming up, a nice breeze blowing
and those flap really curling around
in the breeze - e:verythhlg was [ust
perfect. A$ we locked down the
street at the flags we had just sep UP.
we somehow both agreed right then
and there that wiith all those

beautiful American nags flying, this
truly had to be the City of Flags,

Q. How did idea happen If)

travel from .heft?
A. We. meaning the Jaycees,

took our idea to the City Council
and asked for a resolution declaring
Davison the City of Flags. Along
about this time a magazine writer
happened to be in our town doing
an article on something. J don'!
remember what. but in his story he
referred to us as the City of Flags.
Then alorlg about this time the
Council passed the resolution. of·
ficially declaring Davison the Cicy
of Flags, and since (hen we have
been promoting the idea every way
we can.
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~'I have to say we are all I'ery proud
0.( it. We are a real old-fashioned, red,
white and blue C01111111111ity - and we lope
't "I •

Q. Back in the 60's, WI! were in
a period of patrlofic discontent,
what with the Vietnam protests, sil-
ins S11l1ldof her dlf?mon:l:llratiomi - in-
dlldii12 na~ burnlngs, l>id «his in-
Iluence your activities in Davlson?

-,-
A. Certainly. We didn't like it.

for one of our Homecoming
parades we buill a float recognizing
all uf America's allies in the Viet-
nam struggle. We followed this up
by sending letters (0 these various
countries, saying in effect. that
we're proud of the American nag.
We even sent a letter to the
American miiitary commander.
General Westmoreland. The
response from our campaign was
tremendous. We heard from many
of the foreign countries along with
the General. There was even 21 st'Ol')I

about Davison and. its flags in Stars
and Stripes, the official military
publication.

H'
Q. Wh;z, does if mean Co :-'OU •.

Cily or F1a~s?
A. To me, it says Ihal Ihe: pen

pie of the Davison conuuunit y me:
patriotic and appreciate thl\ !!.rcal
country we live in. They ale \\'illillJ!
10 overlook I he small proI11(,11I' I luu
we always seem 10 h:1VC. hili Ihcv
keep in mind the .main rhru« nr
what this country stands for. We: arc
proud 10 Ily tile American 1l:!J.!
anytime because il rcprcscnrv 1Ill'
best or what this country siand\ Ior.

Q. Does 'his mean ,hal if I
come to Davison on any holida~' I
will see more American nag~ f1~ing
than I would in some other town?

A. It certainly docs, I would
estimate that thrcc-Iuurths of I Ill'

homes here have nags ami rlicy fly
them proudly Oil just about every
occasion they have. III Iact , Ihere
are some residences 1h:1I fly Old
Glory practically every day (If the
year.

Q. H I wan' 10 ~el 111)' own flag. II
what do I do? "

A. In Davison we've made il
very easy and very economical In
own a nag . .lust ask any Jaycee or
walk into the Chamber of COI11-
merce office on Main street and
you've got a nag.

Q. flow milch?
A. I'm glad you asked Ihal

question. Here's the price livt:
S 12.50 will buy a 3' by 5' Ilag; S,20
for a 4' by 6' and the kil with pole
sells for S16.

Q. IIDw's business?
A. Well. the Cham her rctls lite

that there is hardly a week goes h~'
that someone doesn 'I COllie ill and
buy a flag. Add 10 lhal wha I Ihe
Jaycees sell, so I WOUld say that
business is pretty good.

Q.. One las. queslion. how do
you think Davblon people red abuul
living in (!lie CUy of FhIKS?

A.I have (0 say we are all very
proud of it. We arc a real old-
fashioned, red. ",hile and Hue : (,r.'" ,
munit r - and 1I"r love r:
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